In a context in which the nitrogen fertilizer recommendations in the literature for safflower crop show up conflicting, it was aimed by the present study to evaluate the development of safflower when subjected to nitrogen rates in an Oxisol collected under Cerrado vegetation. The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse using pots filled with Oxisol collected in area under Cerrado vegetation in the layer from 0.0 to 0.20 m. Each experimental unit was represented by a plastic pot of 5 dm −3 , the experimental design was completely randomized, consisting of six nitrogen rates (0, 60, 120, 180, 240 and 300 mg•dm −3 ) and six repetitions. It were assessed plant height, number of leaves, chlorophyll content, number of heads, dry mass of shoot and dry mass of root. The results were submitted to variance analysis and, when significant, to regression analysis, both at 5% probability by SISVAR program. Nitrogen rates positively influence the development of safflower, and the one that best promotes this development is between 160 and 190 mg•dm −3 .
Introduction
Due to the imminent depletion of fossil fuel resources, the search for alternatives has increased and oilseeds such as soybeans (Glycine max L), sunflower (Helianthus annuus), palm oil (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.), coconut (Cocos nucifera L.), canola (Brassica napus L.) and safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L) currently occupy a prominent place in research related to substitutes as raw material for biofuel production.
Although little known in some parts of the world, the safflower is grown for thousands of years and has been used for many different purposes; as coloring materials, for example, it has been noticed since ancient times in Egypt, Morocco and China [1] and even today there is research in this area [2] [3] . It's also used in medicine [4] and on human and industrial use since the seeds of this plant species have high oil contents (35% to 40%) of good quality [5] .
There are quotes about the culture rusticity in which it figures as a plant resistant to water deficit [6] , high temperatures and saline soils [7] . These characteristics encourage and justify its cultivation in hot climate regions and with intervals spaced between the rainy season, as the Semi-Arid and the Brazilian Cerrado.
Despite the plant growing characteristics being known for various situations, when there is involvement of natural and financial resources, it is compulsory to know deeply all the nuances of the production process before introducing a new economic culture in a region.
Nitrogen fertilization is a good example to show the need for more research in the area, the reference [8] indicates the dose of 200 kg of nitrogen for each cultivated hectare as the optimal fertilizer for the crop to reach the best of its potential. However, unlike these authors, the reference [9] suggests a recommendation of nitrogen rates of 150 kg•ha −1 . Other authors have shown to be more cautious and do not suggest a fixed dose, but a range in which one can get the maximum crop production, the reference [10] suggests a dose of 80 -120 kg•ha −1 and the reference [11] , the dose of 125 -175 kg•ha −1 of nitrogen. Growing in pots and in greenhouse conditions, the reference [12] finds the dose of 95 mg•dm −3 as the one that promotes the best development for safflower culture. There are papers as the one of the reference [13] , in which the fertilization with nitrogen did not increase crop yield.
Although it seems that there is no consensus on the amount of nitrogen to be used, more than that, the different figures show there are peculiarities that must be taken into consideration when recommending the fertilizer, as soil type, environmental conditions, growing season, earlier cultures, among others.
In this context, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the development of safflower when subjected to nitrogen doses in an Oxisol collected under Cerrado vegetation.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted in a greenhouse on the campus of the Federal University of Mato Grosso, Rondonópo-lis, central Brazil, 16˚27'52''S and 54˚34'46''W at 284 m of altitude, with an Aw climate type, Koppen classification. The soil was collected in a layer of 0.0 -0.20 m of an Oxisol from an area under Cerrado vegetation, sifted in a mesh of 4 mm to fill the pots and in a 2 mm mesh for chemical and granulometric characterization ( Table  1) . The soil pH was corrected with dolomitic lime incorporation (PRNT = 80.3%), for 20 days, rising base saturation to the level of 60%.
Each experimental unit was represented by a plasticpot of 5 dm 3 , the experimental design was completely randomized, consisting of six nitrogen rates (0, 60, 120, 180, 240 and 300 mg•dm −3 ) and six repetitions. The basic planting fertilization was performed after limestone incubation, being incorporated into the soil in solid, granular form, 80 and 100 mg•dm −3 potassium (K 2 O) and phosphorus (P 2 O 5 ), respectively, having potassium chloride and superphosphate as sources. The nitrogen source used was urea, 30% of the dose applied at planting and 70% at 15 days after seedling emergence.
Sowing was performed using 5 seeds per pot and, after 10 days, chopped, leaving only two plants. Irrigation was performed using the gravimetric method remaining 60% of the maximum capacity of water retention during the development of the experiment according to the reference [14] .
The plant height variable was measured with a ruler graduated from the ground level to the highest part of Table 1 . Chemical and granulometric characterization in the layer of 0 -0.20 m, of the Oxisol. The dry mass of shoot and root were obtained from the material collected after cutting the plants at 65 DAS. The material was packaged in paper bags and taken to dry in forced-air oven at 65˚C until constant weight. Then, the dried samples were weighed in a semi-analytical balance. The roots, before being taken to the greenhouse, were previously washed in running water for complete removal of soil.
The results were submitted to variance analysis and, when significant, to the regression test, both at 5% probability. The statistical program used was SISVAR [15] .
Results and Discussion
There was influence of nitrogen doses in all variables observed with the effect of nitrogen described by quadratic regression model, regardless of the time of observation. The larger safflower plant heights were 24.34 (25 DAS), 68.25 (45 DAS) and 81.67 cm (65 DAS) at the doses of 85, 100 and 113.33 mg•dm −3 , respectively (Figure 1) .
The data corroborate those of the reference [10] , in which safflower plants reacted similarly to nitrogen application. These authors obtained positive responses to the nitrogen dose of 120 kg•ha −1 , when the plants reached height of 125 cm. The reference [16] , evaluating the height of sunflower plants grown under irrigation in Quartzipsamment Neosol found, at 45 DAS, the height of 114.7 cm for the nitrogen dose of 72.9 kg•ha −1 . The highest speed of vegetative growth was observed in the period between 25 and 45 DAS. Safflower has slow growth during the first three weeks, this phase is followed by another of greater intensity of growth that lasts until the flowering [17] .
It may be noted that the optimal dose of nitrogen that resulted in the highest growth rate varied with time ( Table 2 ). These results demonstrate that as the plant grows the demand for nitrogen is increased due to the involvement of this nutrient in the vegetative part of the culture. The studies of the number of leaves in scientific research are important because large leaves and in greater number directly influence the interception of the incident sunlight, promoting greater carbon assimilation, maybe contributing in the final dry mass production [18] . Works with nitrogen fertilization in sunflower show a significant increase in the number of leaves as the nitrogen doses increased [16] - [19] .
At 65 DAS, the safflower plants showed the highest chlorophyll content (68.19) in the nitrogen dose of 186 mg•dm −3 , with an increase of 50.73% compared to the treatment that did not receive nitrogen application (Figure 3) .
According to the reference [20] , the foliar chlorophyll content is indicative of the nutritional status of the plant, for being the nitrogen one of the main elements of the molecular structure of chlorophyll, it can thus demonstrate the need for applying this nutrient.
The influence of nitrogen in the chlorophyll content was observed by the reference [21], who found significant effect on the chlorophyll content of safflower plants in bloom due to nitrogen fertilization, where the two doses studied, 100 and 200 kg•ha , with production of 7.5 heads per plant.
The highest production of dry mass of shoots (28.08 g) and roots (25.98 g) was found in plants subjected to the nitrogen dose of 174.4 and 177.02 mg•dm −3 , respectively (Figure 5) . The production of dry mass is related to the nitrogen supply, since the lack of nitrogen has limited the development of safflower plants, influencing the production of dry mass of shoots. Therefore, when the supply of this nutrient is low there is less production of dry mass, especially leaves, which affects the production of photo assimilates and the distribution of assimilates to the reproductive organs [23] .
The reference [13] did not obtain positive responses to increased nitrogen fertilization in safflower. Unlike the results obtained by these authors, this study shows that although the absence of nitrogen fertilization has not prevented the development of culture, the smallest dose of the nutrient is able to promote yield increase, in some cases, as the number of leaves (optimal dose), with the amount being 50% higher than what is observed in the control.
In this study, it can be seen that the excess of nitrogen was more damaging, for most variables, than the absence of nitrogen fertilization. This is due, possibly, to the nutritional imbalance in relation to other nutrients.
The nitrogen rates in which the variables expressed their greatest value differed between them ( Table 4 ). The , wherein the higher plant height was observed. This variable alone cannot necessarily indicate higher production of a culture. The dry mass accumulation, for example, depends not only on plant height, but also on the development of the branches [24] . To indicate a great dose of nitrogen based on this variable does not seem to be assertive.
For all other variables, the nitrogen doses for the best result were higher than that which gave the highest plant height, although different among them. In this case, to set a single dose may not be the ideal, for being the nitrogen dose recommended for safflower production considerably dependent on environmental conditions [11] - [22] .
Conclusion
Nitrogen fertilization influences the growth, development and production of safflower. For the culture of safflower grown under Oxisol and under controlled conditions, the dose that best promotes the development of safflower is between 160 and 190 mg•dm DMS DMR
